Jerry David Williams
Oct. 3, 1955 - Sept. 23, 2019

Jerry Williams, 63 of New Sharon passed away Monday evening, Sept. 23, at his home in New Sharon. Funeral services were Thursday, Sept. 26, at the Holland-Coble Funeral Home in New Sharon. Burial was held in the Union Mills Cemetery near New Sharon. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in the family’s name to help with final expenses. Holland-Coble Funeral Home of New Sharon is in charge of arrangements.

Jerry David Williams, the son of Lyle Williams and Ruby (Davis) Williams, was born on Oct. 3, 1955 in Oskaloosa. He was a 1973 graduate of North Mahaska High School. He was united in marriage to Cynthia Reisima. To this union three boys were born, Jeremy, Daniel and Jesse. Jerry worked at Boyd’s Bins, Lester Buildings, and Snyder’s before working at Pella Products for many years. Jerry most recently worked for Guyer Salvage near New Sharon. Jerry enjoyed watching car races especially NASCAR, drag racing and attending his son, Jesse’s races. He was an avid Oakland Raider fan and also enjoyed fishing, hunting and his dog, Jake.

His memory will be honored by his children, Jeremy “Gator” (Desiree) Williams of New Sharon and Jesse Williams of New Sharon; two grandchildren, two brothers, Kenneth (Cathy) Williams of New Sharon and Scott (Sherry) Williams of New Sharon; two sisters, Tammy (John) Morris of Oskaloosa and Mary (David) Upton of New Sharon; a sister-in-law, Bev Williams, brother-in-law, John Renaud and many nieces, nephews and friends.

Jerry was preceded in death by his parents; his wife, Cindy Williams; a son in infancy, Daniel and two brothers, Dick Williams and Doug Williams.